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Written By Date Written
YOUNG, ERWIN 05/11/2023

On 5-4-2023 while on patrol Torrance County units were dispatched to Interstate 40 Mile Marker 224 in reference
to 2 welfare check. Torrance County dispatch advised that they heard a female on the line screaming and then will
not answer. Torrance County Dispatch also advised the female may be outside a vehicle as they hear vehicle traffic
going by.

While en route to the area Torrance County Dispatch received a telephone call from a truck driver who was passing
by the 221 mm and noticed a possible domestic between and male and female.

Upon arrival, T noticed a black jeep parked in the smallrest area pullout. I noticed a male subject in a red sweater
sitting on the ground Just southof the Jeep. Ialso noticed another male and female standing just west ofthe jeep.
The male stated that he had called in. T asked the female what happened and she told the male to state what he

The male was identified as Jordan Hamiton. Mr. Hamilton stated that as he was driving by when he noticed the
female sitting on the ground with the maleover her and he punchedher in the face. 1 asked Mr. Hamiton to assist
in taking the male in the red sweater into detention.The male was taken intocustody and placedinthe backofmy
patrol unit. 1also noticed the male had blood comingfrom his mouth and nose area. Mr. Hamilton asked if he could
leave and 1 advised him yes and thank him for his assistance.

Tasked the female for her id and she opened the driver's dooron the jeep and handed me her drivers liense. 1
also noticed the driver seat was set in a position fora smaller person. The back of the seat was close to the
steering wheel. The female was identified 5 Nikki Alcaraz. Ms. Alcarazstated thattheyhad dropped offa friend
(namenotgiven) in Amarillo TX. Ms. Alcarazstated that they picked up a bottleofFire Ball and they both started to
drink. Ms. Alcaraz stated that she was notdriving and was sitting inthepassenger seat. Ms. Alcaraz stated that
Thomas started to hit her for no reason. Ms. Alcaraz stated that when they got to this rest area she Jumped out of
the vehicle and Thomas caught her. Ms. Alcaraz stated that she wanted to press charges.
Upon checking Ms. Alcaraz 1 was able to notice red marks on her face andfinger Printmarks on both arms. Ms.
Alcaraz also stated that she had a bruise on her chest and her back

Ispoke with Mr. Steven Stratton who statedthat they were traveling to California. Mr. Stratton statedthat they
both had been drinking) beer and Fireball) and that Nikki was driving. Mr. Stratton then stated that Nikki hit him in
the mouth for no reason. Mr. Stratton stated that as they were traveling west on 1-40 she continued to hit him. Mr.
Stratton also stated that Nikki does blackoutsafterdrinking liquor. Mr. Stratton stated that they stopped several
miles back and Nikki was on the phone with the windows open. Mr. Stratton also stated that he did not want Nikki
t0 go to jail.

AdditionalSheriff Units arrived andmedical units arrived on Scene. Torrance County Rescue checkedby subjects
and advised Mr. Stratton that he need to go in due to his blood pressure being high. Mr. Stratton stated that he
did not want to go to the hospital.

Deputies spoke with both subjects again and neither one would admit to driving the vehicle and they were both
intoxicated. Mr. Strattonand Ms. Alcaraz stated thattheydid not want to assist with any charges being filed. Both
Subjects were given a ride from the scene. Ms. Alcaraz was transported to Moriarty NM. Mr. Stratton will be
droppedoff in Edgewood NM,

Once Ms. Alcaraz wasoff the scene I photograph the vehicle. I noticed the driver's seat to have been pushed back
to indicate a taller person was driving. I noticed numerous blood spatter on thepassenger side doorwhich would
have come from Mr. Stratton since he was the only one with visible blood on his face. Ialso noticed blood on the
running board. It was determined that both parties were mutual combatants while traveling down the interstate.
The bruise on Ms. Alcaraz'sarms came from Hr. Stratton holdingher down to avoid being hit.
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On 5-4-2023 while on patrol Torrance County units were dispatched to Interstate 40 Mile Marker 224 in reference
to a welfare check. Torrance County dispatch advised that they heard a female on the line screaming and then w ill
not answer. Torrance County Dispatch also advised the female may be outside a vehicle as they hear vehicle traffic
going by. 

While en route to the area Torrance County Dispatch received a telephone call from a truck driver who was passing
by the 221 mm and noticed a possible domestic between and male and female. 
 
Upon arrival, I noticed a black jeep parked in the small rest area pullout. I noticed a male subject in a red sweater
sitting on the ground just south of the jeep. I also noticed another male and female standing just west of the jeep.
The male stated that he had called in. I asked the female what happened and she told the male to state what he
saw.  

The male was identified as Jordan Hamilton. Mr. Hamilton stated that as he was driving by when he noticed the
female sitting on the ground w ith the male over her and he punched her in the face.  I asked Mr. Hamilton to assist
in taking the male in the red sweater into detention. The male was taken into custody and placed in the back of my
patrol unit.  I also noticed the male had blood coming from his mouth and nose area. Mr. Hamilton asked if he could
leave and I advised him yes and thank him for his assistance. 

I asked the female for her id and she opened the driver’s door on the jeep and handed me her driver’s license. I
also noticed the driver seat was set in a position for a smaller person. The back of the seat was close to the
steering wheel. The female was identified as Nikki Alcaraz. Ms. Alcaraz stated that they had dropped off a friend
(name not given) in Amarillo TX. Ms. Alcaraz stated that they picked up a bottle of Fire Ball and they both started to
drink. Ms. Alcaraz stated that she was not driving and was sitting in the passenger seat. Ms. Alcaraz stated that
Thomas started to hit her for no reason. Ms. Alcaraz stated that when they got to this rest area she jumped out of
the vehicle and Thomas caught her. Ms. Alcaraz stated that she wanted to press charges. 
Upon checking Ms. Alcaraz I was able to notice red marks on her face and finger Print marks on both arms. Ms.
Alcaraz also stated that she had a bruise on her chest and her back. 

I spoke w ith Mr. Steven Stratton who stated that they were traveling to California. Mr. Stratton stated that they
both had been drinking) beer and Fireball) and that Nikki was driving. Mr. Stratton then stated that Nikki hit him in
the mouth for no reason. Mr. Stratton stated that as they were traveling west on I-40 she continued to hit him. Mr.
Stratton also stated that Nikki does blackouts after drinking liquor. Mr. Stratton stated that they stopped several
miles back and Nikki was on the phone w ith the w indows open. Mr. Stratton also stated that he did not want Nikki
to go to jail. 

Additional Sheriff Units arrived and medical units arrived on Scene. Torrance County Rescue checked by subjects
and advised Mr. Stratton that he need to go in due to his blood pressure being high. Mr. Stratton stated that he
did not want to go to the hospital.

Deputies spoke w ith both subjects again and neither one would admit to driving the vehicle and they were both
intoxicated. Mr. Stratton and Ms. Alcaraz stated that they did not want to assist w ith any charges being filed.  Both
subjects were given a ride from the scene. Ms. Alcaraz was transported to Moriarty NM. Mr. Stratton w ill be
dropped off in Edgewood NM. 

Once Ms. Alcaraz was off the scene I photograph the vehicle. I noticed the driver’s seat to have been pushed back
to indicate a taller person was driving. I noticed numerous blood spatter on the passenger side door which would
have come from Mr. Stratton since he was the only one w ith visible blood on his face. I also noticed blood on the
running board. It was determined that both parties were mutual combatants while traveling down the interstate.
 The bruise on Ms. Alcaraz's arms came from Mr. Stratton holding her down to avoid being hit.
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Flying C Towing arrived on the scene and removed Ms. Alcaraz vehici’s from the scene.

A copyofthis report will be sent to DA's office for review.

Allvideo was downloaded into the Evidence App.

“End of the report-

Report completed by:

Trafic Unit

DeputyE.RYoung

Torrance County Sherif’s Office #257
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YOUNG, ERWIN 05/29/2023

On 5-5-2023 1 received a telephone call from Frank from Flying C Towing in reference to the jeep. Frank asked if
the jeep was releasable and I advised them "yes".

On 5-29-2023 I spoke with Frank and asked him about the sublects that picked up the Jeep. Frank advised the
female showed up in a vehicie from California. Frankalso stated that the male was not the same personfrom the.
day befor ted that they had used the male cellohone to call him and he gave me the cell phone

numberof Frank also stated the unknown male drove the jeep out once he got insurance for it and
the female Nikki drove the male vehice.
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